“Together we love to learn and learn to love”

St. Mary’s CE Infant School
Newsletter
No. 31 – 26th May 2022
Dear Families,

This Week in Photos

What a wonderful week I have had across
both schools. The St. Mary's May Dance
was a pure delight - despite the rain! All
the Jubilee activities and celebrations have
made this a truly memorable event for the
children to remember for years to come.
Saturday was a busy day with St. Mary's
Jubilee Fayre followed by The Batt's
God Save the Queen afternoon and
evening. What an amazing community
raising much needed funds for our schools.
Thank you to all that helped organise and
to those that attended.
Lastly, thank you to all the staff across our
schools and all of you for everything you
do for our community - the children are
very lucky!
Have a wonderful half term and see you all
on Tuesday 7th June.
With warm regards,
Charlie Barwell,
Executive Headteacher

www.st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk

office@stmarysinfants.co.uk

01993 702387
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Reception - Why do
ladybirds have spots?

OUR TOPICS NEXT HALF TERM ARE...

Year One -

Year Two Towers, Tunnels & Turrets

Bright
Lights,
Big City

The Collective Worship theme next half term is Respect. ‘Do to others as you would have them do to you.’ Matthew 7.12

Year 2 Ultra Olympics

Remember to check out our website calendar here.

DATE

EVENT

YEARS

MONDAY 6TH JUNE

INSET DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED TO PUPILS

ALL

TUESDAY 7TH JUNE

SUMMER TERM RESTARTS

ALL

MONDAY 20TH JUNE

YEAR 2 TO VISIT WARWICK CASTLE

TUESDAY 5TH JULY

TRANSITION DAY

THURSDAY 7TH JULY

RECEPTION ATHLETICS AT HBS ATP

SATURDAY 9TH JULY

WITNEY CARNIVAL

THURSDAY 21ST JULY

END OF TERM AND ACADEMIC YEAR

TIME
8.40am

YEAR 2
ALL

IN SCHOOL TIME

RECEPTION

IN SCHOOL TIME

ALL

1.00pm FINISH
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Messages and Notices
Transition Day - 5th July
On Tuesday 5th July, the children will visit their classrooms for September 2022. We will be welcoming our new
Reception children into the classroom for a short visit that morning as well. The Year 2 children should be dropped
off at The Batt School for 9.00am by their families (if they have siblings at St. Mary’s, please drop them here with us
first). They should take their coats, water bottles and packed lunch, if they have one, with them. A familiar
member of staff will be on the playground to greet them and see them at break time play. At the end of the
morning, St. Mary’s staff will walk them back from The Batt to St. Mary’s in time for lunch. If you have any queries
or concerns, please let us know.
Jubilee Fayre
Thank you to everyone who came along and supported the Fayre on Saturday last week. It was wonderful to see so
many people out and enjoying themselves after a long time of not being able to run such an event. A huge thanks
must go to the Friends of St. Mary’s School (FoSMS), in particular Jana Thornton, for their hard work in organising
the event. We do not have a final total just yet but hope it will be over £300 raised! Hettie Westlake in Year 1 was
the winner of the Target Throw Game with a score of 100. Well done Hettie!
There are still lots of ice creams left so the FoSMS are going to be selling them after school tomorrow!
May Dancing - Nominated Charity
After two long years, it was a wonderful sight on Church Green when our children performed their beautiful dances
for everyone. It was thoroughly enjoyed by all, despite the short, sharp shower in the middle, and families took up
the challenge to dance afterwards much to their children’s delight. Thank you for your support with the event and
for bringing so many posies of flowers. These were sold afterwards and raised an amazing £113.42! We have
nominated The Witney Educational Foundation to be the receiving charity. The aim of the WEF is to provide
financial support for the schools of Witney and surrounding communities to enable all students to enjoy a full range
of activities offered by each school. In 2016 the WEF extended its remit to include all the schools in the Witney
Partnership of Schools, including the village schools. The WEF also provides grants for families in need, to assist with
the cost of extra-curricular activities, educational visits, school clothing and other essential items. You can see their
website here. It will be money well spent, so many thanks again for helping raise these funds.
Excel Tennis News
Have you ever wanted to try tennis? Have you thought about having lessons but didn't know where to start? The
Excel Tennis Academy is running an open day event for children in years 1-4 from the local primary schools and
would love to see you there! This event will be run by their coaches and will be a chance for children to take part in
some fun sessions and get an introduction to tennis.
The event is FREE so please do go along and they look forward to seeing you on court. If you have any questions
please email them on info@exceltennis.co.uk’
The Excel Tennis Academy are also proud to be running holiday tennis courses throughout the 6 weeks of the
summer holidays in Witney, Standlake and Kingston Bagpuize with Southmoor. They have sessions for children
aged: 4-7, 8-10 and 11-16. All children are split into groups based on age and ability so that they all get a great
experience and have fun whilst learning. Places are limited on courses so please book early to avoid missing out.
You can book Individual days or full week courses. For more information or to book your place please see their
website: https://www.exceltennisacademy.co.uk/summer-holiday-booking
As St. Mary’s Infants is part of the ‘Excel Tennis Academy Schools Partnership’ you can also get a 10% discount on
your booking. Please use discount code ’School’ on your booking form'.

FOSMS Facebook Group:

www.facebook.com/FOSMSW

